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was brought on by the American troopsThe T:irJornl Prci
Bt Ueoboe Howard?

'i?wd'i'That we, csincerely believe, .stpne,9nd. Jiarjogatfjer .the ? close,, of hi
that irthe "good people of North . Caroling dajjy labors, bjr nightly; fctiuUek oyer
could see iand know the reai 'ictf-ani- l fiJo- - pitch-kno- t, fire in .his Jug-cabi- n, mastered

taking posiuon :on? tne Kio Urnnde is, ab
surd, arid nierely uned for "political1 capital

1s published weekly Two Dollars
her yeaFTf ni i" advance or, Ao The Rib Grande is the acknowledged ings'ofihe last Legislature, that it would the contents .pr that compendium of com- -

be the fast "whig legrslatuWthaV-WbuId'ev- ; ; mnJaiy he pursued, Jus researches into
er meet in the capitoli 7 The" unjust and pther,, eiementarv,; works And ; having
almost unhearrf 8f exercise of despotisnS thus, by great diligence, acquired the rucjf

the subscription year.
' Advertisements! not exceeding a. sqtfare

boundary of Texas. V hqn ceded . by
France in 1805 to the, United States, this
boundary is recognised; yhen by the Flo-

rida treaty it was by us ceded to Span in
1819, it was then stated to be the boundary;
when Mexico revolted.1 from Spain, the

will be inserted at One Dollar the fit m the the State is subversive jm.ents' pfr his profession he met with an
serlion, arid.5 cehti for every succeeding

ofall order, and only intended to secure old,, lawyer, who had, quit , practice, or
position arid place for a few leaders; ' thel .wJ?ose nP!pe AaA.9H,il,?: ifft om,
denial uf the Htorty to" the brave oMcers he made a. bargain. for, his scanty, library

one. Longer advertisements at that raie
per square. Court Orders and Judicial ad
vertisements 25 per jcnjl higher.. ,

COL. MARTIN, B. SCOTT.
The Gallant Soldier tohofell in Mexico.

BY CALES LYON, OFtTONSDALE.
State ofTexas, by the constitution of 1824,
was bounded by theRio Grande; when in
April, 1836, Texas proved her valor onNo more thy HfleV voice will Hng,r 1

the plains, of San Jacinto, and overthrew

a ritT sold ier who had yoIuriteered;"ito go to ,for which i he. was to pay h1m'Sl20 n cay,
Mexico to choose their own field Officers, RQnter'iiiworky tndthehief part of tjie.
and placing the power in the hands of a job to be done in payment of tiesero!ij
paitizan who exercised tt like a parlizan,; musty hooks wqsa dressingand layingdowri
and not as a patriot, would, if fairly . and ! an oak floor or floors,, for Mree dollars per

Through rocky glen and cavern dark;
the Mexican power, by a. treaty made withThe panther thcrfc again will spring,
the President of Mexico, Santa Anna, andUnharmed by thy Unerring mai ki
subsequently recognised by the authoritiesAnd o'er the wild prairie plain, tearlcssly presented to their view, shock square of ten feet The library paid , fort;

the moral sense of the whole people. This jour hero dropped the adze, plane and;of Mexico, the Rio Grande was the acWhere wreathed snow in waves are piled, last act has already produced its legitimate., trowel, and we soon after hear of him as r

Unawcd the wolf will now remain, one of the most prominent memberaof thoffruits.. Under such 'officer; the RegimentTo hunt the red deer through the wild.

New Arrangement.
.

;iTIE! STAOE
From Rocky Mount to Washington,

OOM MENCEO running on the 1st
under the new schedule, viz: lea-

ving Rocky Mount on Mondays, Wednes-

days, and Fridays, 3t 6 o'clock, A. M.,and
arriving at Washington before U o'clock,
P. M. same day leaving Washington at

A. M, on Sundays, Tue-day- s,

and-;i1iursdays;ai- id arriving at Rocky
Mount befoV 5 o'clock, P. M, in time for

pisserigers goin orth to take the Wil-

mington taint oXcars the same day.
Th fare.will be.reiuced from Washing

(on to Rocky' ftVctunt to 50, viz:

No more the forest's sons will gfest,
Mississippi bar,' and an able statesman aqd,
orator. "I heard him ope day,", says one
'maketwo speeches in succession, ot three

of North Carolina has not only reaped no
laurels, but has been the subject of re-

proach and .scorn. While the Regiments
re i' Vl 1 i m

Their pale faced idol of the chase,
Nor in their lodges shall he meet, hours in length each, to the sqme audience,oi ouui Carolina anu i ennessee. our r

neighbors, have covered themselves and and not a movement testified any weari- -The hunter's welcome and embrace.
ness on the part of a single ' auditor arid

knowledged boundary of Texas. The
great champion of whigery, Mr. Chy,
states in his letter from Raleigh, just before
the last Presidential election, that this was
the true boundary, and that Texas extend-
ed to the Rio Grande. Under this state
of facts, under the recommendation pre-
viously given by General Taylor himself,
our forces took position on our own terri-

tory, on the Rio Grande. Here they
were attacked here American blood was
spilled on AniericaV soil; and here our
brave troops, under Gen Taylor, covered
themselves and the American arms with
honor and gory. With what just ice then

Unreached the heron now can so.ir; their States with immortal honor the re-

giment of North Carolina, from the ignor-
ance and arrogance of its commander, has
been the scene of mutiny and disgrace.
Who would not prefer the fate of the gal-

lant Hutler, nobly leading his brave South
Carolinians in the thickest of the battle,
and filling himself crowned with glory, to

FronvWaslimgton to Greenville $2 00

The eagle's safe upon his plni?,

And by St. Anthony's dim roar,
The loon pours forth his chattnt divine.

There's sadness in our northern'lnnd,
And honest tears are shed like dew;

For there was aye an open hand,
And there a heart both warm and true.

' Greenville to Tarboro' 2 oo
t Tirlirtm' trf Rnckv Mount 1 50

during their delivery the assembly seemed
swayed by the "orator as reeds by llioi

1

wind.", ' '

Tha.t poor farm boy is at the present
time at Washington, a member of Con-- "
gress from" Mississippi. His name is Pat T

rick W. Tompkins. He is at "self-mad-e :

man, and his history shows what a hum-

ble boy can do,' when : he deterriiines' to
try. ' 1 r Saturday Rambler.

For seats, &c. apply to Benj. M. Selby,
Wa!ihinh-::-(5ool- ,: Hoyt,' (ireenville
and at the Printing Office in Tarboro'. can Mr. Clay, as'hcdtd in his last speech the position of Col. Paine, although he

at Lexington, a few weeks ago, slate this may be 'decked with Gov. Graham's op-

to be the direct cause of the war, and lay- - aulettes, and mounted on his noted woodThe subscriber Will riot consider himself

ing all the lalancc uu his own country, en horse, with no trophy save that derived .

1vindicate Mexico. Such conduct deserves Awful : Tragedy . ---- The Salisburyfrom the blood of one of his own soldiers.
Resolved, In order to ensure concert rfthe reprobation of every true American,

responsible for packages, &c. sent by

stage, unless
'

entered on the way bill.
GEO HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 4, 1847. ,,

QJ A VOLUNTARY - Wl TNESS FOR

J A VNE'S EX PECTORANT.

John Van Valkeoburgh, Eq., write?
to Dr. Jayne, Spt. 28th, 1846, and say.--:
1 would chee.rfully, accept of an agency for

and the author is guilty of moral treason! action in, this Senatorial district, that we
to his country. recommend respectfully to our sister

Resolved, That in the last Presidential j
counties, Catawba and Gaston, the propri-electio- n,

by a solemn verdict ofthe-nation- ,! ety of a Convention, composed of Dele-fr- o

m which there can be no appeal, the' gates from each Captain's district to meet
American people derided that .Texas j at some, suitable time and place, then
should be annexed. Her boundary was i and 'there to select suitable candidates to
the Rio Grande. Our acts of Conm es.: maintain in the annroachine animating:

From the Raleigh 'Standard

MEETING IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
At a large meeting of the Democrats of

thii count v. held at tho Court .nnw n,
' Prove ,hat we have, .cs-tablishe- a custom struggle, the great truths of Republicanism

Watchman, of the 6th inst,' says: r r

"About a fortnight since, a truly afflict-

ing tragedy, of a domestic character, took
place in this County, about ten miles to the
Northwest of our Town. A. messenger
to the .Coroner brouaht tidings that, vl ;

young woman had taken the life:1if her
husband, by cutting his throat, with-- ra- -' , ,

zor. Upon, an investigation of the affair .

by the. proper Jury,, it .turned out to be
horribly truej that the female; Mary CoH, f

had in all probability, destroyed the part- -
rierofher bosmijjn the manner described.

"HeXJoroner, u n JeMhealeralnnate
of the lawdid his tfuty by committing her5

to the County. Prison'. !As soon as possi
blehoweveri she was summoned under a--

writ of 'Habeas Corpus before his Honor,
Judge Pearson, at Mocksyille, ort Thurs- -
day, - trie 30th ultimo,' with the proper wit

j T V . . - t , ' . . ML C II .1 . .i ne iui lowing gentlemen were
under the 9th resolution:

the 8th December, Col. F. A. Hoke was nouse nunc icnnory; we. nave mane :n it

called :the Chair, and A. P. Cansler and!Posl routes and roads, erected courts of
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TrfomasJ. Eccles annoinlcd Secretaries. !juslice opened land oOices, granted land ., Dr. Priichard, W. W. Munr'ay, Will- -

the sale of'yo'ar family ledicinesi because
1 feel satisfied, that if 1 'had' not takrn
your ExpettdranhX should before this
day have been in ; my 1 grave, in, the
month of August. r845, I had a very se-

vere attack of Typhus Fever nd Inflama-tie- n

of my Liing, which reduc'cil'me very
low. --In a:;few days after my fever left
me and I begap to g)iin strength; I had a

bad cough and raised large quantities of
matter from my lungs or stomach. As
my strength increased, my cough also
increased. . I told my physician that I

wantMl in take vour ExDeclorant. He

it on the Rio Grande. This territory is re- - in" J. Hoke, David Crouse, A. P. Can-present-
ed

in the Texan Legislature as well , sler, Andrew Killian, David Seagle, Jb-a- s

in thc Congress of the United States, jseph Stamey, Henr' Cansler, Albert Dct-Wii- h

what justice or truth can any states-- j Icr, Col. D. A. Lowe, Col. J. H. Whec-ma- n

or party urge in the face of all these per,. J. F. Leonhardt, A. W. Burton, T.

On motion it wa resolved to appoint a
committee todrafl resolutions for the con-

sideration of the meeting.
Col. Wheeler, R. Williamson, ttenry

Cansler, A. W. Ourton, and W. V.
facts that Mexico has the1 title to thisMnnday, Esqrs. constituted the edmmit

thought it vvas not best. ' ! tee, Wb'o reported the following resolutions,! countr t1rul ,hat w.e-iveT- but pirates and
I ,an(1 rohbers in taking possession of it. No nesses in attendance. ' ' '

J. Eccles, T. T. Sladc, Dr. Coleman,
Wni. M'Caslin, Absalom Urown, W.M.
Rcinhardt. .

Previous to a motion for adjournment
it was - v

'

He jrmide me some syrup ror my cougn, !
, ".vhSith .VprR idnntpd nnanimnudr;

friend of American rights .and honor can
take this ground, and trio's that do, have

"A long arid critical examination f all '
the facts of the affair thereupon' ensued, in
which his Honor exhibited his well known 7

legal tact. . .1 - - -- :; ''i
Resolved, That these proceedings bebut "one thing more to do, to go over and

which I took for two or three weeks. - but ReMved Xhat ,n thc n m0mfcnt.
ous crisis of our National and State Gov-crease- d

so much that my stomach anu . .

lungs felt as if they were all raw, there Jernments, it.is the duty as well as the tin-w- as

such a soreness. , I raised a very large ; alienable right of freemen to assemble
amount, and it appeared to me that I was! together and to express freely and fairly

join the ranks of the enemy in the field. V
,
published in the Lincoln Cojirier, Char-Resolve- d,

That we view war as a ca-;,0,- U'
--Icffersonian, Raleigh Standard, and 'The unToKunate obiect for trial ; was f

lanilty, but we view our country's disgrace j
.

' ashington "Union.as nau on as many pcujjic uvo otw tncir opinions.
tbp Iflflt itfAcrpanf consumntion. and that I F. A. HOKE, Chm'n.as a mtich greater One and that we dc- -Resolved, That innsmtich as our Na- -
could not live but a short time. I there

clearly shown to have been laboring under j

Insanity' at the time of the commission r

bf the deed; andi under that peculiar form "

well known to the Medical Profession, as i

PuarpeaJ or child-birt- h mania.- -
,

'

i )

tioW IS at War with a foreign foe, it is the mand before peace is made, indemnity, for Secretaries.
s7. P. Cansler,
Thps. J. ticcies,fore determined to be iwywi physician. and security from future insults

1 sentto Castkillfor half a dozen bottles bfidut7
i

of every patriotic citizen to sustain the past,
' i ' v

invasions. nen the war wj I endvmrr PfnMnt.nrl pommpneed takinc Ihis country; yet with cfcat regret do we an(1

it. and in less than twenty-fou- r hours there1 see distinguished leaders of a Cfeat notitl-:w- e know not; but as thebrave ana lament She was released, arid the family required A

to enter into bond of five hundred dollars)ffato He, rose Jl true sketch. About
somewhere in the woods,was qyitea change in my.- feelings;, and CaU. party 'denouncing their own country- -

Captain Walker is said to h;sve told forty years ago,
beforeri had takenitwo bottle of it, I wasLnrt aiding and tibettfng the enemy. The: Mr- - Webster, wlien asked 4when the',- - tjie for safeV keeping. His Honor took occarrl vnepr line oetween, ennesseeand Jlen- - sion to remark that a Lunatic Asylum was

the proper place for her." ' u :w7 , TTrZ k rii . bi,lbry f Mexico-townn- is thc United ; "r woum enw . --ioL;u..t.., you, sir, k
. , , c bi ;xtcen fcet:byei h.m

7 ' 2 S"to' to I'-- vious to the your- - friend, ee,se to a.n.se your own . tccnf 'wI)ich ...occdpLd! by ,in bi, ne nas oU . me . . .place. r mm , - i. ' fiiiintu and rra s onr ftn.mii.' . : . . . ., .
three'weeks, that sjie Relieves that; it has iJIv

4 1

"
4

Ul oui- - 7 " :-
- oroou et ten or iweiye cnuuren,.was born From the Wilmington Journal..

ragej rapine, pitlnncr'and murder, ahd asbeen the means of savin g-h- life. ' If yoi
think "wbfii 1 hve staled, to be worth lopg back- - as . the administration of Oen. w?, ..v .tjur iiu, . n voungsler the hero of our sketch. In

modification of tl?c:Tarff by the last Con-- j l(ucy he Uas fed on hog and" homi-gres- s
sresItedin an increase qf the I

n v bcafrmeat4 and the flesh of such Mwild
According to the report of the Ad--Jackson, as he stated in his message to

9
f iv.w.a m Am . jutdnt General, out -- loss i !n s'killed' andCongress, ; sle afforded us ample cause of .rfvcnlie and lnat ,n the. midst otan expen- - j, varminls rfg were, caught in the woods.

war. J ne toroearance ot our nation only CMVCVTJ iw.y i cic jiui uhi-i- j, Al t e vears ofafr hft iva mit nnf
wounded ! in all the battles in Mexico,
amounts thus far to 1,1 77, arid o'ur Wound- - -- 1

ed 3,769,. The ? Mexicaris killed " have
been 1 2,865 and the wounded 1 3;600. 1

increased their insolence, until by an open
attack on our-- troops. on: the Rio Grande;
the assassination of Col. Cross and others,
compelled us to resorftb that" last anneal

embarrassment, the .credit and ii nances oljWork wit1va neighbor as a farm boy,and
the Union were ijever more prosperous, i drQve oxen hoed Corn faised obacco in

Resolved, ThaUhe , tta curcd it and prized it in tv inter,
pie are due to PVesident Polk, for his con-- . till ,e was seventeen year nld,:when he

of nations, Qpen War, which Congress with stanVetlorts to carry, out the great princi- - took to making brick; to Which he added Money Matters at Uhe AWM.--C6ri-siderab-
le

excitement has prevailed in New f ,
Vofk'within'the last fortnight, bri account

pies that eiectea n.irn 10 omce? arm toin the nrpfessipn of a carpenter; and by these
successive steps Jn incchmical arts he bedicate the honor andJntegrily, of the na-tio- n.

Disappointed ambition may carp at o f the burst ! rig u p of s'eyeral Ba n k i ri gin st i-- rcame,able, by his own unassisted skill to

an unparalelled unanimity declared "ex-

ited by the act. o( t Mexi' and both
parties in Congress liberally men

- '-- i 1
and money tor its active prosecution.

Resolved, That we rejpTpe" with heart-- :

felt .exultation at, the glprjous .yictqrie.s
achieved by Americah Armv in the brill

his conduct, and treason rear it, hydra rear' a house from the clay-pi- t, or from their.'0"8?': "' are '?,d Wfl!?'?Zi
head to, embarraas hU eflbrts, yet the peo- - ,0,vd.omplet it in all its parts, and ',si')be.ni npwn A0f-,"-
"pie, conf.de in hii; rirtiiea ! and ' in'tegritjr, accounts panic subsided, and mort0 do j,, to0 in manner thdt n0ne of hu
and future- history wilt turn to thi Ad

pnblishing voKarat liber4y to do so.
Rtspectfully yours,

John Pan Valktnbnrgf T. Af. .

Prepired only by-Dr- .T Dv':iJaiyne,.PhiIa-delphia;

anil sold.on agency by, k . , :

GEO J10WJ1RD,
TarWro ov. 9, Jj51 . , .

Names .aqcl Prices pf fyr. p. aync's
V M I L Y M Elll CIN ES, viz:

3ayries Epectbrani,?i)erfbVttIfei, lvfj(r"
HairTdriic; ' ' ''"T OO

Tonic Vermifuge,' ' 6X2S'
Oarinjrialive IkHarriilrjO! 50

a v..' : ' srnal O 25 u
Sanative-PiUsVpefj- br 0 25:
7mMcan(iair.y!e;:;i r 0; 50
AJteiiyef ; :4 5

: i:0tf
AzutPWUr. v'r.

sale in Tarb6rd' by ; ' '

T GUO. HOWARD.
October- - S; 1.M7.': :m ..

" '':j08fliCAR6i,INA
f

Forfirehy :: tiEtj. H0n1KD.
November, 1847.

iant affairs of Palo-Alt-
o, Rbsaca --de Ja Pal ministration as one of tne brightest eras of

ma, Cerro Gordo, Irena-Vista- ) Contreras the Republic.
doors are to . tjiis da3T the wonder and ad
miration of $11 the. country, jn --which they
continue towing- - on'.tlielr jhiriges, ; He

, Important Qecisipn in lht Supreme
Cour.-W- e learn from Vyasnington that --

v

a dec.sion.was
'

pronptinreU inVthe" Supreme ,

and' the capture'dP the' Cily ofMexico, f Resolved, That we do riot vdespaV of
over a lorce sometimes tive times their fsriV"i 01H North State" w hm hf never i saw the Jnside. of a school house or!,. . . 2 I.- -

. fi ivi.. 4 w -- j' "'pi r - i,i'm
chuich tilt after he was eighteen, years old. iourl y&Z"7s m the case of .Mrs. Gen- -

eral Gaines. It will, it Is' said, lead to the -fortifications. .These Achievements, not
was in her better days, (in the days of her
Macon' and' others) in the vRepublican.
ra nks; 'escHewln g fieV present p nnatMa 1

alliance - with federal assachusetts '

and
excelled ny ny nation at any period ol

Ry the assistcpce (ofani q)d: mah in the
neighborhood, he leatne;d, during the win-

ter everilngSj to;rea.d.iand write, jvherija
ffSr r nJt" ner, oiine extensive proper- - .

ty . which she claims in New Orleans,history, afford to'the rest oftheiworld the
uhdeniablelruthl that ; the A mencari neo-- valued- - at several millions of dollars,--.farm boy. Having achieved these valua-1- .'abolition : ;Ver'mollt. . That - pur nidttof .

U,

;4 Fg 1'- -
pie haVe within themselves a force of citi- -

zen : sojdjers jnai may qeiy any tmum hisotiierieAtn '"T ! ---

own application and:perseyeranRe (At the! : (t7? Wbat U the reason a lady earrttCa, aw. m a kritwvf n Ail. - " . t - ipw l w ni vp'c oi tipn to nominate a capmaate ipr upvernpr
upi iitma uuu . luciiiw u uiujb i snoutd ne neid at naieign, anu inewvnatr? agP 5pmyrijvu, nu .tuiicci yeo; , ine. .idea wnistielJccau3e sue can't ,2iop wk uu. ;

tiit fitting Tiimself foF (he practice of law. , long enough to pucker her cbofith. Weltannoi conquer us. I nan ot this meeting is nererry-direct-
en tr

Resolved, That the idea that the war laDDoint twenty Delegates from this county He at first procured an old copy nTBlaclv-sh- e can'L


